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du nag tW We#y rune el tW peel shipping

' peel wvwk’a earfc*l We Wee el iW 
*eetHy lUmpt* bur# Wee 

eesell. tW total aaeWr lotalhag
lee» lWe iWee hundred WeH Oe iW 
elWf hand IW WMeye W## eel late IW 
week el IW abattoir*. end perkm U.. 
eel Wee efler mwrb Hof TW arrivals 
were eee# lee pel le quality TW r«Ad 
w#elWr h hard ee IW animal* and ell 
eWw • greet deal el shriak fHre «W» 
ee rhaage Imre le»t week, eee le H prwUUi 
tWt iWre will b# anv greet renelww i» 
IW eeei fvivre Packet* ere M W—I,e^

i v! ike
eeeene fiend Hof errU with a pretty 
good eel# bet IW outlet le peer 1er tW 
common kind# It will W » miriak» I» 
ship eey bel IW Wet quality Hock. 
saprHsIly wkil# IW celd weelWr Wide 
eel. TW trip «« hard enough el eey lie* 
bet el Ibie weeoe IW animal*. wwle* iWy 
ere well Sited, will bit IW eserkel le e 
eery peer ska#» iihM 

Veille prtree quoted ere 
Beat es port steers ..... S3 00 to Si S3 
Pair to good rsport Hern 4M” 4 73
Beil report Wafer* 4 40 ” 4 73
Beil bwlcWf steer» 4M” 4 73
Flir to good belrber steers

eed Wafers . . 4M” 4 SO
Beat fit row. 4 00 ” 4 40
Fair lo good row. 3 M - SM
Ce*ewe cow t 73 " S M
Beit belle S 40 ” S 73
O**oe bells S 00 ” S M
freed to Wet feeding steers,

I.S00 Ike ep 4M” 4 30
Good lobes! feeding Herrs.

SW lo WOO IW 3 73 “ 4 M
Stockers. 700 lo 000 Ike 3 50 ” 3 73
Ugkt stork ers 3 00 ” 3 50

Hogs
TW me of bogs else- showed ep very 

smell but IW demand we swot any too good 
Butchers were well Hocked np for ‘IW 
holiday trade bet tW demand should now 
ebow an improve ment Prices were
steady at lest week's quotations Unir* 
rune a* loo Wary tWy should bold up 
and show gala.

Hog prices quoted are:
Choice hogs 
Heavy sows 
Slags .................................

17 M to 17 50 
5 75 " II 73 
3 00 " 3 SO

Bheop and Lamb*
Receipt» are small and traders mtWr 

indifferent.
Prices quoted are:

Best sheep 34 50 to S3 00
Choke lambs 5 M ” 6 00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET 

Butter
Batter price* remain steady with last 

week’s quotations, and dealers still 
state that there is little or no good 
shipments being received from the 
country and they nre forced to get the 
bulk of their hotter from the East and 
the States Wholesaler* quote the fol 
lowing prices f.o.b. Winnipeg:
Fancy dairy ...........................  25c to 27e
No. 1 dairy .............................. 24c
Good round lota without

culls or mold ....................... 80c *' 21c

Slough, per ton
Hay

Upland, per ton 
Timothy, p

I*e4ete prices remain Heady Owing 
le the severe wee I bec — shipment» are 
hetng revets «4 frem lb# W«h ead deal 

• HUI t» leeb te tbe Real fee 
tb#tr ewppitea Frem To te 71 rest» a 
bwbH ere the ruling price fee leu ere 
potatoes. while free IS te ft reel. I» 
idlesed fw Weelefw eeen

H»y
Th# hay market la aisndy. price» 

•k*wi eg aw ads save #vev thaw ef tW 
I Vest—e week Prive» quoted per tee 
mm lm#k. Winnipeg, are:

Wild Hay
Ne 1 ........................  Ilton te III M
Ne t ............................. 11JM •• linn
Ne 1 ........................ tan •• mon

•
I rejected ..................... IN •• eso

Tlmetky
Ne I .............................. #14 00 le IISW
Ne t s ......... Il Ô0” 14 W

Live Poultry
New that the bellday period I» ever 

dee lew are awl qwwtieg ear prices for 
live pee It ry Tbe market 1er tbeee re 
ceived frem eww ee will he easier The 
MU>wieg prices may he takse ae th# 
maatme* fer seme lies#:
Bpriag rhiebcee. per lb .......... 11c
Pewl. per lb .................................... a#
Old rwwrieru. per lb................ .............f Be
Turkevi. per lb ................ .. 17c
fisse», pw lb .................... 10»
Dorks. per lb ......................... ............... IBs

RETAIL MARKET
Wieaipeg retail dealers offer tbe fel 

lowing prices to tbe reentry:
Butter

Ntrivtly fswer dairy la 1 lb. bricha SBg 
Strictly faery dairy, gal. crocks 13c

B*g«
Ntrivtly fresh gathered 50c
Bpriag chicken», dry pleeked.

Drevsed Poultry
drawn, head and feet off...........82c

Fowl, shipped seme as chiehewe .. 14c 
Turkeys, dressed ead drawn ... tB-Sftr
Hacks, dressed and drawn ........... I Be
Oeeee. dr wen and drawn .................80c

Note—For the retail trade chickens 
and fowl meet be dry pleeked and not 
scalded

Droned Most
Quotations for dr wed ment givra by 

retail botchers show no change from 
last week. Prim f.o.b. Winnipeg arc:

Beef
Prime rare aw# ...............................  #*
Front quarter* .................................. #e
Hind quarter* .................................. 10t£e
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CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
itonn u* * <:.iii» i*#<

is.*., rt.iS.i rt«*r. to.», s. » i. 
It W; T.««. urn SI ts I» S* w.
W..IMT» tom. M U I. O M. rt*to»*
.*1 i...tofi use I. ssw. ™». .*1 
to.il.fx NH l. H ». 1.I..X si oe le

I | .»f Mffiplf 11.000. esftori ■*
*11*. e*rtl; lie ki*Wf ito.. i-fi-fl.i 
h*M. sin I. SI Mi to-4. Sloe le 
si es. to*»;, mi. n .V n*«to. 
tl 00 l. ST.Îâi «—4. I. ftori* to*»;.
niSlotlM. SI U l.e*0O lielto
4 «I*. 01 7» l. ll

Prim. r.rrM»* ..................   10%e
V»,l (Skin* oe)

Prim, mrn!.. .................. ............. Or
II*»; »nd inferior .......................... 6)4»

EDMONTON MARKETS
(B; Sp*i.l Wirrl

Prir* stone no chan* from 1.^1

’Tto."'

#* no to #10 on
14 00 ” 16 00

per ton 16 00 ” ts 00
Balter

Choice dairy . ...... 35c.
Eff*

Strictly frrsh. per Hot. . 45c. to 50c.
Potatoes

Per bushel ...... 40c. to 45c.
Uve Stock

Butcher cattle #3 #5 to #4 50
Bulls . « 50 " 3 00
Hogs X ................ 7.75
Lambs ................ 5 50 ” 6 00
Cal ree......................................  4.00 w 4.60

> lb# market dec 
e ewsy at a swhriaetlei 

hashsri frem evrls^ bntgi 
Oats Mlowid other grata. bw4 In • del

Sheep rmiylt, 7.000. market strong, 
native. M so to #4 M. M 7» le
#4 SS. yearlings. #4 7» te M •« Umbs. 
native, #4 3# te #444. Werivvw. #4 73

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
Minaeepnlw, Dw. 'Tberr was Bras*

cm and underlying etnugih in tbe

aHrtP INIH NTRÎ IN < A*4h* 
TW feBwetng .nst*»d**i Hetcmeet 

ef p#bry la gwaaeriiaa with shssn iedeHry 
hws )vH Wee Use^l by Of J 0 ButWc 
lord. Use slnvk n ■■!*! n r

fee a avs»b*» d years it baa Wee wi
dest and eww II is • mattes ef rwmmaa 
ks#wt»dg# tWl tW sbsrp iadwHcy la 

■ÉB pwrticwlerly a» rvanrds lh# 
■ el BSItft sheep 

baa Wee I» aa W
___  ssdiHW Net sal;
baa tW eemWc ef aWey a weed la tW 
covet r y bave grsdvally lauaaaiag. bet tW 
iatenet ia sbavp grwsriag baa Hae4f Wee 
ee tW wear

TW reams ml «h**p la (‘aaada reveal» 
tW fact that tW Ovminiim. aa ragsrdt tW 
aaesWe ef sheep k»gl- rvmnsn* eet el al 
favevahly with etber aaricaHvral eweetri* 
ef tW worid ledeeAma compend with 
th*Wk it has p*r*MM shnw-rutwva te 
hrrams a so esc e ha I inaigailrant phaaa 
ef Ha agricelten. not withstanding it» 
gruel ability betk aa ru^rds self ead 
climat# fee tW pvadevtiee ef mettee ead 
waul

la INI. accovdiag te agrirwhecal 
ntwras. Ib*n win ia th# VaitW kingdom 
3l.asa.ass h#ad of ab##p; te IW Argavliw#. 
•7.it 1.734 Wed. ia AeHralia. •7.0|S.eaa 
Wed. m New Zealand M.4W.7W7 Wed; 
While tW latest ntvrae 1er f anada plane 

sc# tkaa f.705.3#0at

tWt dcwctiprd Therssley. < ebt## «Wind 
some respite lo tW Wars Wing practically 

> it waa wot viable that tki 
advocacy «4 shod «alee wa» mon ce et mea
ly ad «seed, sad that of War remark» 
indicetcd a IcHy spirit. An early dip 
sufltnri to Wing In baying order* of 
selBcscnt volnmc to a bench tW edcring* 
and tara tW market wp. At tW **c 
lime then was mon prrsnrr noticeable 
in IW es trente advance*, making tW 
sewsoa rather a narrow period Moderate 
primary receipts called attewtine t# tW 
smaller interior movesaeat. In the north
west tW arrivai* wen will under last week 
end a year ago. Locally there waa a little 
hitler tone lo iW cash market, with oe# 
eoriWm selling |#c. to life, wader May.

A ratWr urgent demand was notkwd 
for choice North Dakota to arrive and 

little was offend.
Sour trade waa dwO, but * fair 

aggregate trade dieted. Moisture in tW 
south wist has benefited tW fields and IW 
outlook is el tW present moment leas 
pessimistic TW northern half of winter 
wheel belt is well protected with snow

Shipments of wheat soq|h of equator 
will be large this week and world's dporte 
free. TW foreign markets wen without 
spécial feature

CHICAGO WHEAT
Chicago. Dec. 30. — Wheal to-day made 

a mark |c. to 1c. above yesterday's dose. 
Because of profit-taking, however, and 
expectations ef heavy world's shipments, 
the latest sales wen al |r. decline. Com
pared with last night corn finished a 
■iiteenth up to |c. off. Oats unchanged to

The temporary gain in wheat grew 
largely from assertions that tW govern
ment has over-estimated the spring crop 
of tW three northwestern states. A well- 
known expert figured the vietd for the 
distriet at 150.000.000. against 177.000.- 
000 a* sent out from Washington.

Generous shipments by Australia. India 
and Argentine, gave the market an easy 
start, but leading longs bought openly 
and forced prices to a point at which many 
commission houses had selling orders

Large professional speculators who had 
observed this grabbed profits and over
loaded the market. Simultaneously word 
came that world's shipment would reach 
eleven millions as against 8.7«f>.000 a year 
■ge. It was a rapid descent for quota
tions afterward, and the close .was cssy 
at almost the bottom of the day.

A private crop report that the whole 
amount of com raised in the United States 
was, «65.000,000 bushels below the govern
ment figures, afforded a shelter under 
which longs unloaded under the latest

USING PHOTOGRAPHS 
TW readers of Tee Gimi have 

kiwdly east us hundreds of photo
graphs during tW pari year lo pubBeh 
in our pepev. Some of tW photo- 
graphs sent in hare been splendid and 
many bare been used Other* knee 
net Wen suitable for our uses We 
also received a large number without 
any name and address attached. Of 

urse we could not use them We 
would ask our renders not to send ns 
any move pictures of threshing scenes 
as tWv are all tW same and have ao 
epe<ial interest to tW reading public. 
Whet we want is pictures of typical 
Western scenery or of choice Hock or 
good pictures of farm building* We 

>uld ask that oar renders do not 
send us photograph* of bowses taken 
showing nothing but tW bare house. 
Take the camera a short distance ivtr 
fro* tW house and get n view. We 
would also ask that if picture poet 
cards are sent tWy be very clear and 

ow details. We can also use photo
graphs of human interest dealing 
with almost any subject. If the 
photos sent us nre not suitable we will 
return them to sender.
THF. GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE.

WINNIPEG.

tended measures likely to operate toward 
the encouragement, development and im
provement of the industry as a whole.

As a preliminary to tW adoption of any 
settled policy, and in order tnat tW lire 
stock commissioner may inform himself 
thoroughly as to the details of the sheep 
and wool trade in Great Britain and the 
United States, and as to conditions as they 
actually prevail in Canada, the minister 
of agriculture has authorised tbe appoint
ment o( a committee of two competent 
men to investigate the sheep situation 
in general and in the three countries nam
ed. At the same time, it ia the expecta
tion that without an actual visit, they will 
gather aa much information as possible 
concerning the trade of other great sheep 
producing countries in eo far as it may be 
of interest in the development of tbe In
dustry in Canada.

i for tbe decline in tbe *be#p

tbe we i
held

Tbe
iwdeeVf in Canada have been tbe subject 
ef *w<h comment in variée» ewya. ead 
•bile these weed net he diareased in this 
note. H may be well to state that th# 
■vw Stork branch ha* had its ettesUoe 
very wrgeetly directed toward lb# prsasnt 
unawtMfevlovy Heine el lb# bwatweaa. and 
In recognition of Ha importance te tbe 
lb# country generally 
that tbe lime la ripe for tbe Cue 
government te cooaidev e comprehensive 
policy end to undertake definite eed ei-

A strike of Italian railway men ia 
impending. 1^ will affect about 143,000 
employe*.


